Elkhart Lake, WI

Close to the office, yet away from it all. The space and support
you need, the accommodations and activities they want.
Everything that's needed to keep your business going, or make it pause
for a while. It’s good to meet at Your place on the lake.TM

Nearby.

Escape.
Nestled on a beautiful lake, just a short
drive from the Midwest’s business
centers, is a AAA Four Diamond
resort that offers everything needed
to get down to business, or pleasure.

The Osthoff Resort features first-class
meeting and banquet space, and spacious,
tastefully appointed guest suites
guaranteed to satisfy groups of all sizes.

Located on the shores of beautiful
Elkhart Lake, The Osthoff Resort
offers all the activities and attractions
you’d expect of a Wisconsin lake
resort. Outstanding casual fine dining
restaurants and creative banquet
selections will satisfy the most
discriminating palates. An awardwinning spa and cooking school offer
unique experiences. We offer tailored,
professional team building services and
a variety of planned group activities.
Free wireless internet access and on-site
technical services will keep your group in
touch with each other and the rest of
the world.

Let our experienced sales and conference
services staff help you plan a memorable
event at one of the premier meeting places
in the Midwest, The Osthoff Resort.

| MEETING FACILITIES |

The Osthoff Resort offers 38,000 sq. ft. of beautifully designed meeting facilities and
function space for groups large or small. The conference center features beautiful décor
and all the cutting-edge technology required to make your meeting a success.
All meeting facilities are easily accessible to guest suites, restaurants, lounges,
Aspira Spa and our cooking school.

Teach.

Learn.

Our largest meeting room, the
10,000 sq. ft. Grand Libelle Ballroom,
located in the conference center,
accommodates groups of various sizes in
both theater and banquet-style seating.
Soundproof sliding panels allow this
ballroom to be divided into smaller
meeting rooms for increased flexibility.

Our second-largest meeting room, the
7,500 sq. ft. Palm Garden Ballroom
(above), is also located in the conference
center. Soundproof sliding panels also
allow this ballroom to be divided into
smaller meeting rooms for increased
flexibility.

| MEETING FACILITIES |

The Villa Gottfried Room, also located in the conference center, accommodates up to
140 guests in a classroom configuration, or up to 180 guests for a banquet. The connecting
Villa Gottfried Parlor features a fireplace and comfortable seating, perfect for breaks or
receptions. Additional meeting space within the resort features windows and outdoor patios,
providing attractive venues for both meetings and receptions.

Inspired.

Connected.

Audio Visual Services
The Osthoff Resort is pleased to offer our
groups the highest quality state-of–the-art
audio visual technologies, including hybrid
components. Our in-house audio visual
company, Encore, provides professional
assistance and equipment to ensure your
meeting or event is flawless.

| ACCOMMODATIONS |

Everything you need.

Simply comfortable.

The Osthoff Resort’s suite accommodations offer meeting attendees privacy as well as
spacious common areas that add up to a great value. Spacious one-, two-, and three-bedroom
suites and a limited number of guest rooms offer a choice of woodland or lake views.
All Suites include the following amenities and services:
• Living room with gas fireplace and queen-size sleeper sofa
• Dining area
• Kitchen or kitchenette
• Private bedroom(s) and bathroom(s), many featuring two-person
whirlpool baths
• Private balcony
• TV in living room and each bedroom
• Wireless and high-speed internet access
All Guest Rooms include the following amenities and services:
• Microwave
• Refrigerator
• Wet bar
• Private balcony
• Two-person whirlpool bath
• Wireless and high-speed internet access

| RESTAURANTS & GROUP DINING |
The Osthoff Resort provides a number of dining options with an emphasis on a relaxed and
comfortable experience. Our restaurant menus include traditional favorites and imaginative
regional cuisine prepared by our award-winning chefs. The same focus on creativity, flavor
and freshness that you’ll find in our restaurants carries over to our banquet menus. We offer
menu options for every occasion and every group’s preference.
Concourse Restaurant and Lounge

Otto’s Restaurant

Concourse offers fresh regional cuisine,
an outstanding wine list and delightful
décor with beautiful views of Elkhart
Lake. Ask about our private dining
room which accommodates groups of
up to 30 guests.

Otto’s offers a full menu of American
cuisine in a casual setting. Outdoor patio
dining with beautiful lake views is also
available seasonally.

Elk Room Lounge

Lake Deck

With floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking
the lake, a cozy fireplace and comfortable
seating, The Elk Room is a favorite!
It offers specialty coffees, Rishi teas, light
pastries, bagels and yogurt in the morning
and seasonal drinks, cocktails, extensive
wine list and a variety of domestic, imported
and craft microbrews in the afternoon
and evening.

Located on The Osthoff Resort’s lakefront,
the Lake Deck offers a full bar, appetizers,
lunch and dinner. Enjoy fun food – snacks,
sandwiches, ice cream treats, specialty
drinks and live entertainment on the
beautiful beachfront. Open Memorial Day
through Labor Day.

| ASPIRA SPA |

Plan some relaxing time in the spa when you book your group at The Osthoff Resort!
Soothe your body and mind at our award winning Aspira Spa, located inside The Osthoff
Resort. Aspira Spa offers a complete range of treatments, including massages, facials,
manicures, pedicures, hydrotherapy, chromatherapy, balneotherapy, energetic skincare,
and salon services. With 24 treatment rooms, we are a favorite spa destination for groups.
Try incorporating one of our energizing spa breaks with stretches and chair massages for
your attendees, or a private yoga class!

Relax.

Refresh.

| EVENTS & RECREATION |
Conferences, weddings, family reunions...The Osthoff Resort is the perfect place, year-round,
to host those gatherings or any other parties and events. While you’re here for your event,
you can also enjoy our recreational lakefront, nearby golf and many other premier amenities,
including team building activities and programs. The Osthoff Resort is one of the Midwest’s
premier meeting and event destinations.

Lakefront Events

Group Team Building Activities

Ballroom Events

Quit Qui Oc Golf Course

Lakefront Bonfires

Bicycle and Watersports Rentals

| RECREATION |
Group Activities and Team Building

Relaxation and Recreation

The Osthoff Resort’s group activities
are designed to build trust and create
a comfort level among participants
through a variety of interactive events.
Group activities and events, including
recreational, culinary and spa team
building programs, offer challenges for
everyone, regardless of fitness level.

Additional fun and exciting activities
are within a short distance from
The Osthoff Resort, including the
Road America Group Adventure
Programs: geocaching, paintball,
off-roading, snowshoeing, disc golf,
karting, driving Olympics, supermoto
and more!

The Osthoff Resort offers the finest
lakeshore setting in southeastern Wisconsin
with 500 ft. of sand beach on beautiful
Elkhart Lake. Formed by retreating
glaciers, Elkhart Lake has a natural sand
bottom that keeps the water clear yearround. Our lakefront features picnic areas
complete with watersports, grills, bonfire
area, a playground, volleyball courts and
a concession stand.
Golf
Sheboygan County is a notable golf haven
with its world renowned championship
courses, a number of competitive, scenic
courses, and several shorter courses that
are fun for the family. And what a way to
see this beautiful area! From the county's
gorgeous eastern shores on Lake Michigan
to the spectacular, rolling glacial terrain on
its western edge, you’ll see the most beautiful
landscapes Wisconsin has to offer.
Located adjacent to The Osthoff Resort,
the 80-year-old, 27-hole Quit-Qui-Oc
course takes advantage of its natural
Kettle Moraine setting and is perfect for
group outings.

The Osthoff Resort is just over an hour's drive from Milwaukee’s General Mitchell Airport
and just over two hours from from Chicago’s O’Hare Airport. Discount rates are available via
The Osthoff Resort Airport Transportation Portal through Go Riteway Transportation Group.
Driving Directions to The Osthoff from:
Appleton
Take Hwy 41 to Hwy 10 East
Follow Hwy 10 East to Hwy 57 South
Follow Hwy 57 South to Kiel, then Hwy 67
to Elkhart Lake
Turn right on Hwy A
Turn left on Osthoff Avenue

Green Bay
Take I-43 South to Hwy 42
Turn onto Hwy 42 and follow into Howards Grove
Take Hwy A West into Elkhart Lake
Proceed straight at the four-way stop
Turn left onto Osthoff Avenue (first left turn)

Chicago / Milwaukee
Take I-294 North to I-94
I-94 will turn into I-43 North just outside of Milwaukee
Continue on I-43 North out of Milwaukee
Veer left to Exit 97, which turns into
Hwy 57 North to Plymouth
Turn left onto Hwy 23 West
Exit onto Hwy 67 North
Turn left onto Hwy 67 North
Follow Hwy 67 North into Elkhart Lake
Turn left at the four-way stop onto Rhine Street
Turn left onto Osthoff Avenue, (first left turn)

Madison
Take Hwy 151 North to Hwy 23 East
Exit onto Hwy 23 East (Johnson St. Exit)
Follow Hwy 23 East to Hwy 67 North
Follow Hwy 67 North into Elkhart Lake
Turn left at the four-way stop onto Rhine Street
Turn left onto Osthoff Avenue, (first left turn)
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